Supremasea Working on More Skincare Formulations
Supremasea is working on more skincare formulations to be launched in the next few
weeks
October 12, 2017 (FPRC) -- Supremasea has said that it’s in the final steps before launching a
range of new skincare formulations that will be released over the next few weeks. This comes barely
a year after the firm said that it had kickstarted intensive research activities at its Dead Sea factory.
Apparently, Supremasea is looking to establish itself as the top provider of skincare products in the
market today. The firm has over the last few years unveiled some of its most popular products in the
UK, Germany, Italy, Spain, and other market locations outside its traditional American market base.
Supremasea is a sub-brand of Thermalabs that was launched back in 2014. It creates top-quality
skincare formulations based on Dead Sea salts and mineral salts. In addition to Supremasea, other
sub-brands that are owned by Thermalabs include Organic Healthcare, Tent World, and Thermalabs
Air. Organic Healthcare is the firm’s brand that is responsible for creating organic health products
based on 100% bio-organic ingredients. Tent World is the firm’s branch that creates top-quality
beach and outdoor tents, while Thermalabs Air is a division of Thermalabs that produces airbrushing
machines and airbrushing accessories.
Ever since it was incepted back in mid-2014, Supremasea has managed to furnish the market with
at least four top-quality products. These include its Tan Enhancer lotion, the Vanilla Patchouli and
Lavender exfoliators, as well as its Shea Body Butter. Supremasea’s pilot product, the Tan
Enhancer, was a major hit in the market. This was a lotion product that was designed to maintain
that radiant glow after a tan. The lotion also doubled up as a moisturizer and protected the skin from
free radicals and environmental pollutants.
Both the Vanilla Patchouli and Lavender body scrubs are exfoliation products that are designed from
a special regimen of Dead Sea salts and conventional skincare ingredients. Both these products
help exfoliate the skin before or after tanning and are ideal for people who are looking for natural,
chemical-free exfoliators. The Shea Body Butter is an all-purpose, triple-moisture lotion that has
healing properties. The product is formulated from a blend of Dead Sea mineral salts, Avocado Oils,
Sweet Almond Oils, Coconut Oils, and Shea Butter. It can be used on all skin types but is especially
recommended for individuals who have common skin problems such as wrinkles and dry skin.
Kristina Meyers, the brand manager in charge at Supremasea, has said that her company is in the
final steps before launching new products. Ms. Meyers has said that her company’s upcoming
products are going to be a game-changer in the market.
Contact Information
For more information contact Alice Joy of Supremasea (http://thermalabs.biz/)
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